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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In the City of Concord by Carrier:

, One Year SO.OO
Sir Months 3.00

? Three Months 1.60
One Month .50

* Outside of the Star? the Subscription
i Is the Same as in the City

Ou« of the city and by mail in North
l; Carolina the following prices will pre-

vail;

1*
One Year $5.00
Six Months 2.50
Three Months 1.25
Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

j Month
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
In Effect Jan. 30. 1920.

Northbound
¦; No. 40 To New York 9 :2S P. M.
J* No. 136 To Washington 5:05 A. M.
S' No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M.
v No. 34 To New York 4:43 P. M.
b No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P, M.
k j No. 12 To Richmond 7 :10 P. M
| No. 32 To-Ncw York 9 :03 P. M.
I No. 30 To New Yrork 1:55 A. M.

Southbound
wT No. 45 To Charlorte 3:45 P. M

No. 35 To New Orleans 9 :56 P. M
No. 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A. II
No 31 To Augusta 3:51 A. M
No. 33 To New Orleans 8:15 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 8:00 A. M
No. j35 To Atlanta 8:37 I*. JI
No. 39 To Atlanta 9:50 A. M.
No. 37 To New Orleans 10 :45 A. M

Train No. 34 wiii stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 willstop here to dis-
charge passengers coming from be-
yond Washington.

All trains stop in Concord except
No. 38 northbound.

|
1 —FOR TODAY—I
HI Bible Thoogil.ts memorised, will prove a 1

priceless heritage in after yeara

> THE GOD OF PEACE Now the
Cod of peace, . make you perfect
in every good work to do his will.—
Hebrews 13:20.21.

BROOK HART DEFEATED.

There was a switch in administra-
tion plans for voting on the Brook-
hart-Steck contest. At the last min-
ute Senator Butler and other admin-
istration leaders announced that they
would support the Democratic candi-
date and the :r change of heart no
doubt swung the voting against Sen- 1
a tor Brook hart.

' That means the deposed Senator
has another grudge against President
Coolidge. Perhaps the last minute
change was due to Brookhart’s atti-
tude in the last campaign, the sena-
tor at that time denouncing the Ccoi-
jdge administration in no uncertain
manner.

Sixteen Republican:* r.::d twenty-
nine Democrats voted to seat Steel:
ami several Democrats voted against
him. Senator Please being in this num-
ber. If Senator Butler hadn't chang-

ed his mind at the last minute it is
very probable that the vote would I
have been reversed.

Senator Brook hart is not through,
however. He is going to b* a candi-
date in the Republican prmary in
lowa against Senator Cummins, and j
he expects his dissatisfied friends to

H show their displeasure by v-uiug r nr
him against the administration favor-Jp ite.

The Democrats for the first time;
shire the <"ivi1 War can boas* of a
Senator from lowa. They hope to

have two after the fall election. With j
the Brookhart-Oummins fight expect-*
ed to split the Republican i ivty the
Democrats hope to get in w'th some <
strong candidate.

Senator Stock may prove the man
able to give the Democrats the ma-
jority in the next Congress. It is
certain that the Republicans x\ ill j

¦ lose some of the seats they he’d now. '

and Senator Steek is really one vote
the Democrats ordinarily would not

count upon. His seating give; the
Democrats a fine chance to control the

ft next Senate. I
i

SUPPORT THE Y M. C. A

The Young Men’s Christian Aram--

elation of Concord is preparing now
for its yearly financial campaign. It
has no alibi to offer for the past year.
It stands on its record and asks that
the public give to it the support it de-
serves.

The Y. M. C. A. does not go beg-
ging when it asks the people of Con-
cord to support it from year to year.
Rather it asks the city to pay for the
privileges It offers and we challenge
anyone to find a more active associa-
tion or one that covers a greater field

V of activity. We do not say the city
begs for taxes, nor do we refer to
the as beggars when they
prepare their budgets and ask for con-

-1 tribfttidus to meet them.
With the Y. M. O. A. the situation

is much the same. The V is an asset,

it is a necessity if we are to give the.
city’* childreu the opportunities that
ai*e deiced them in any other agency

Hi 6 within the city. ’
||. Concord’s Y. M C. A. is really a

Y. W. C. A. also, for while its major

program deals with the boy and
young-man life of the city, its minor

program, which is devoted to girls and
young women, is an ambitious one.
We find the Hi-Y’ clubs offering op-
portunities to the girls and young
women. We find organized classes j
for business girls. We find classes
for junior and senior girls, and in the
summer months there are specified
hours each day when the association
building and its facilities, including
the swimming pool, are opened only
to girls and women.

When the canvassers ask you for a
sum to carry on the work of the as-
sociation remember you are investing
not in a material proposition, but in
an undertaking that means for hap-
pier, healthier and better satisfied
youngsters.

1, 2. 3 and 7. The first three counts
aroise out of a single transaction, to

wit: the discounting on April 27.
1922. of a note of E L. Senderson.
endorsed by Thomas*E. Cooper, for
$13,500, and the entry of that amount

on the books of the bauk as credit
to Thomas E. Cooper,

j The seventh count arose out of tfie
' discounting on July 0. 1922. of a note

of E. E. Emith for $13,000 whigh.
together with SSOO in cash, was used
to take up the Sanderson note.

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York, April 13.—A somewhat

better run of weafiber news was re-
flected in a slightly easier tone to
new crops and this might become
more marked if the favorable condi-
tions persist. Should the weather,
however, turn wet again toward the
middle or end of the week prepara-
tions would be further delayed and
the time is not far distant when that
will begin to make an impression on
even file hard boiled variety of bear.

Temperatures •* continue low and
conditions are the reverse of favor-
able at the moment for planting or
germination of the seed the general
quality of which renders very favor-
able conditions essential if results are
to be satisfactory.

The market affords* no suggestion
as to the probable direction of the
next move but is simply waiting on
developments with near months rela-
tively strong.

POST AND FLAGG.

I»ars of salt are rillin use as rur-
reney in Abyssinia.

pis
KEEPING WELL An MJ Tablet i
(a vegetable aperient) taken «t
night will help keep jou well, by
toning and etrengthening your di» £ !
gestion and elimination.

Chips off -the Old Block
N? JUNIORS—LittIe FRt

One-third the regular dose. Madeof the same ingredients, theo candy
coated. For children and adul*9.¦¦¦SOLD BY YOUR DRUCCISTmtiibaon Druj: Mere. i

REBUILDING THE STATE HOS-

PITAL.

It will not be necessary for Hie
General Assembly of the Sta* » to meet
in extra session to provide funds with
which to rebuild the main building
of the State hospital for the insane
that was destroyed by fire last week.

The last session of the Legislature
made provision for just such an emer-
gency and preliminary steps lookhig
to the rebuilding of the structure al-
ready have been made. While defi-
nite plans have not been apnroved. it
is known that a new building will be
ready for the inmates at the earliest
possible date.

This is as it should be. These -100
persons must have the best possible
care and the State was wise to pro-

vide for such an emergency before
such an emergency existed. We have
no greater duty as a State than to

care for the persons of distort'd mivd
who are not capable of caring for I
themselves and the money we spend j
in this endeavor is money well spent.}

XV. R. COOPER IS .

GIVEN NEW TRIAL

The Circuit Court Holds That Trial j
Judge Erred in Charging Jury, j
Richmond. April 13.—Holding that!

the trial judge erred in charging the}
jury, the United States Circuit C urt}
Os Appeals today reversed the ease of
William B. Cooper, former lieutenant i
governor of North Carolina, convicted}
at Wilmington of misapplying funds}
and making false enterics jT i the books |
of the Commercial National Bank ot'j
that city while president of the insti- I
tutio.li, and remanded it for a new !

trial.
Cooper was convicted at Wilming-

ton on four counts of an indictment I
and sentenced to serve is months on
each in Atlanta penitentiary, the sen-
tence to run concurrent. He was I
indicted jointly witfi his brother.
Thomas E. Cooper, a director of the j
bank, who is now serving in Atlanta,!
having gone to prison without noting j
an appeal himself when convicted.
The indictments upon which they]
were brought to trial originally con-
tained thirteen counts.

At the trial, before tlie case went |
to the jury, all counts in the indict-
ment were nol prossed except counts j

K. O. EVERETT TO BE
MARRIED TO MISS ROBINSON

Romance Began cn a Trans-Atlan-
tic Liner En Route to England.
Durham. A *t»i*il 12. Announcer

meat of the engagement in the Sun-
lay pa pci's of R. O. Everett,
prominent Durham lawyer and iegis-
• Hi.'-r. and Mss Kathrine Ribinson.-
< f Fn\ettwilh* bring.; to light a ro-
mance that tarml on a trans-Ar-
lantic liner bound for England in
11124. on which the couple met^By a coincidence Mr. Everett and

Mi's Robinson, who is a lawyer of
note and is president of the Vu;!i
Carolina Association of Riudness ami
Professional Women, Kicked pas-age

Out of Fix?
Stomack
’phone your grocer <>- druggist
f"i* a case of this delicious di-
geslant—a glass with meals
gives delightful relief, or no
charge for the first dozen used.

Shivar Ale
Pure Digestive Annuities With
Sliivar Mineral Water A Ginger

Nothing like it for renovating
old. worn-out stomachs. con-
verting food into rich blood
and sound flesh.

If your regular dealer can-
not supply you. telephone F.
M. Youngblood & Co.. Whole-
sale Distributors.

TRY

BAMBY
BREAD

3est American Made Bread Yet

“It’sthe Butter
That Makes It j

Better”
Made by the Blue Ribbon
Bakery, Charlotte, N. C.

Order It Through Your Grocer
Delivered Fresh Every Day

Chrysler “70” Royal Sedan
*v $1995, /. o. b. Detroit

All America Has Taken
The Incomparable Chrysler To Its Heart

The Chrysler “70” sells itself That the American people have
every time it exhibits its dashing taken the Chrysler to their hearts
appearance on road or highway. is no surprise at all —itis a very
The contrast between it and other natural thing,
cars is so marked that the desire
to own one is bred then and there. Th ey are almost extravagantly

, ,
. . , . enthusiastic about the Chrysler

But that desire is as nothing com- because the Chrysler has shown
pared to the delight induced later them long-lived motoring delights
on. For the Chrysler is just as far beyond all comparison,
beyond comparison in pertorm-
ance, roadability, ease ofhandling We are eager to demonstrate the
and durability as it is in looks. Chrysler’s many advantages.

u 460

CHRYSLER^
CHRYSLER “70”—Phaeton, $1395; Coach, 91195; Sedan, fim-paxxenger. $139); Sedan, seven-
sl44s; Roadster, $1625; Sedan, $1695; Royal passenger. $1595; SelanAvnousine. $1695.
Coupe, $1795; Brougham, $1865; Raybl Sedan, a MlfrUetJ. mhAn.uc:t. mbj.a to current

Sedan, $2095. Di* wheels (V All mod*, gained vakMticUocm tire,.

V ' q t • We are pleaifcd to extend the convenience of ttme-
/—iii-j ver co -co- t- o #-n payments. Ask about Chrysler’s «tnae:i«e plan.CHRYSLER 58 Tour me Car. $845 .Roadster Chrysler dealers and superior Chrysler sendee every-
Special. $890; Club Coupe, $895, Coach. $935; Sedan, where

fSL a^i^tra^r 1' /lyd 'au,ie '°ur-*h"l WSXjfN AHChry.krmod* arc prwec«d w jmt theft by
-on- n, , (liJffimwJ") the Fedco patented car numbering system, pio-

CHRYSLER IMPERIAL 80 — Phaeton. $2645. V\ neeredbvnndeN elusive with Ohrvsler. which cannotRoadster fairs wheels standard equipment, wood Vbe counterfeited and cannot be filtered or removed
wheels optional). s2BBs: Coupe, four-passenger. of tampering.

S. A. EUDY At WHITE AUTO CO.
East Corbin Street Phone 298

on the same ship- Meeting during the
voyage, their friendship became*
tab infeed and went through the var-
ious stages during their stay in Eng-
land, where both went to attend the
meeting of the American liar As-
sociation. and later after their re-
turn home.

The wedding announced forsome time in June. Following a
bridal trip, they will live in the
handsome home Mr. Everett pur-
chased several months ago on Dillard I
street.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

AVhv Girls Go
Hpfe Back Home

Copyright IM6 by Warner Bros. Picture* lno.

"Why Girls Go Back Home" with Patay Ruth Miller la a Warner
production from this novel.

trrnopsis
Evading a breach of promise suit,

Clifford Dudley, latest stage sheik,
, “tours the sticks." and is bored

! silly uhtil he spots a remarkably
, pretty girl, Marie Downey, in a

Small town audience ivith her
sweetheart, John. Clifford brazen-
ly flirts across the footlights. John
quarrels with Marie. Stranded In

’ Winesvllle for two days. Clifford
amuses himself by continuing the
flirtation. Piqued by John's snub,
Marie seriously gives her interest
to Clifford and because he kisses
her she innocently thinks they
thus became engaged.

CHAPTER ll—(Continued)

"Oh. no, you mustn't do that)—"

began Clifford roughly. then
stopped to think. He continued
ndth more ease. “Listen, my dear,
my contract prohibits my marry

lug on the road. Once I’m In New
York, and It’s finished. I’ll send for
yon. Do you see. my dear? But
If you tell your father, or anyone,
they’ll tell the manager, and then
where will I be—and you?”

"Oh, 1 see,” gasped Marie. “How
meanl I—l won t tell, of course I
But you mean It? You’ll seud for;
me? You lore me?”

“Oh, more than the moon ar.u,
stars, my dear,” Clifford assured
her nervously. They were getting
into Main Street. He gently re-
leased her clutching arm.

“Listen, my dear," he said soft-
ly, ’’don’t you think it would be
better if I walked back to the hotel
alone—your father might be sus-
picions.”

“I—l guess so." She brightened
and looked with trust In his face.
"We’ll have tonight, anyway, and
all day tomorrow won't we —to talk
about It? And you’re not sorry

case would be on his hands. And
this kid, drat her, though she was
cute, was only seventeen.

Wisely, to the end that there
sbould be no danger of a bitch.
Clifford secluded himself in his
room. Half an hour passed, forty
minutes. Clifford was beginning to
pack when a timid rat-tat that he
had hoped to avoid sounded on bis
door. He made no answer.

"It’s—it’s—Marie. Clifford," In a
light whisper, and then louder and
with more assurance-.;’! have the
coffee that you ordered. Mr Dud-
ley.”

“Oh. come In." called Clifford
frantically

She came In.
”1 only have a minute, now.

What is it? What Is It now?"
Marie set the tray of coffee,

which she had brought up, sure
enough, on the table. She stood
near the door, twisting her hands,
her eyes tilied with vague tears
To herself she was a figure In a
tragedy

"I h-heard you're going. Clifford ’’

“Well?"
Marie's words came In a storm

from her heart:
“When you love me so much.

You so. How can you go—-
without me? Oh, Clifford, let me
tell father."

Clifford played with aw; i da
sire to shout "For the iov at Mike
vou poor sap. heat it and ei.n-v ihj
door befeiud you!" His caution
stopped him. It told him that there j
would be such a cloudburst, such
possible thunder and lightning of
rage from the hotel keeper, such
kidding from the company, as he
could uot stand, especially when
all this could be avoided by a little
well oiled "stringing along."

"J couldn't bear to slap without
you," explained Marie childlike.

you're stranded In this town now,

are yoijt You do love me, dou't
you?”

“Sure."
“Sure?"
"Oh, sure," sighed Clifford

wanly. He might have known.
They were all tha.same, in chorus
and country.

Miss Marie Downey and Mr.
Clifford Dudley, the New York
actor, who had been noticed by all
Main Streeters In good standing, j
taking a walk together in the
morning came back some time
later by separate ways. Miss
Downey cut through some»of the
residential side streets, though |
Carefully avoiding the bouse of her
friend, Dora, to whom she felt she
tould not bear not to tell—every
thing! Mr. Clifford Dudley walked
glumly back by his lone, thinking

“Almighty. 'What have I let
myself in for now ' Do I have to I
nave that hanging on my neck in j
this blank town?"

Whereat Mr Clifford Dudley ;
gwore profusely, and Main Street-
era wondered whether he was
Warning a new part—or what?

CHAPTER 111
Turning alone, with few of the

wrong words of his vocabulary left
dnsaid, into the hotel. Clifford was
encompassed In an arc of IrrltattoL |
described by the manager

“And where the devll've you !
J>een? Scouting for you every i
Where. The company's ordered :
back to New York Rpidemlc of
hoof an' mouth disease or sumpin
and there's no use Sticking around
Von gotta whole hour to :mi-k
day farewell to that new sweetie!
yon managed to pick up

"

Clifford replied In kind But ne
Was so relieved that he left the j
fnanager flabbergasted by his un
wonted gentleness At the desk lit
found a wire from his personm
manager, too That Irksome breach
ft promise case had been settled
as predicted. Decidedly. Clifford
thought, he was lucky A few
more days, even a few more hours
tn this town, and ther. was no toll
Vng what new breach of promise

“Now, listen, dear.’’ he explained
placatively "I’ve told you how It
is. When I get to New York I’D
send for you I’llwrite to you the
minute I get there, the minute 1
get on the train, in fact And we’ll
plan Now, you can’t stay herd.
Your father wouldn’t like It.
There's a good girh”

He patted her on the back and
wondered why her eyes, looking
guilelessly Into his grew so tear ,
less and ruminative She was '
about to speak, when Cliffordglanced at hir, watch A Quarter
of.

"You must go," said Clifford,
with determination.

She slipped out without a word.
"That's that,” breathed Clifford,

and attacked his packing, cursing
Chi 9 road where valets were ud
known.

Theatrical folk,, notoriously In-
different to the time of rehearwils
and engagements, cannot afford lo
be dilatory about trains A min
tile before the New York exprtss
pulled out from Winesvllle the
manager counted heads in the
Pullman and found the number cor-
rect. The train gave a snort, a
whistle and a preparatory bound
The manager thought of a cigar
The character actor made his way
to the smoking car in search ot a
possible game of poker The wom-
en were taking off their hats, pat-
ting their bobs, opening their mag-
azines with little yawns, apprehen-
sive of the boring journey ahead

Clifford, spreading his well
shined shoes on the seat across,
opened a copy of Theatre and be-
gan to’ study a picture of himself,
an occupation which could engross
him for minutes at a time Anoth-
er bound, a deep belch of rage at
new activity from the long and
lazy train, and thefwere on tbeir
way

For a minute longer, perhaps.
Clifford, all unconscious of light
footsteps up the aisle, and looks
and surprised giggles from the
women, sat absorbed in his pic-
ture A small voice murmured
queslionitigly:

"Clifford?"
He staried up. all nis content-

ment erased. And there before
him was a demure vision in ihe
best blue silk jumper dress, with a
liny blue felt hat to match pulled
down over brown bobbed hair,
brown eyes trembling into his. and
the face of Marie, dimpling and.'
-flushing, half naughty, half fright
ened •

If Clifford bad been « woman hlv
scream would have risen above the
tram Being, such as he was. n
man, be only gasped and made
noises as if he were gargling lita j
throat i

"I couldn’t bear to stay wlthaut 1
you," explained Marie childlike ]
She clasped her hands In front of Jher. more childishly than ,ever M

"Oh. Clifford," she begged anit ' |
lously. "It’s all right. Isn't it? You i
don't inmd. do you? I left a note 1
for father and sneaked out. I—l J
didn’t have much tfme to tell you.
did I? It just came over me And
I knew if | found away you'd want
me with you You do, don't yon"''

"Oh. my God!" cried Clifford des-
pernseiv

The company watched them from
sfbr cynically and a b.i disap-
provingly ton The oharactei wo-
man nudged Pally Short

"Look l She's -pretty vnrng
ion

"

The manager frowned H I
BO! like these small fowt . i
tagging after theatrical iron pea

* (To He Conilored)

could secure jt license. ,

Tlie issuing of marriage licenses '
when either of the contracting par- ]
ties is under the legal age limit of
18 is « comparatively rare occur-

rence here.

"World's Übnmpiolt Newbny" iN |
title given Edward Snyder who in |
•18 years has, without a “stand,"
sold four million newspapers upon
the i.ftgte eoyjer jp Jtu!t>a>pre.

¦ I LI —L

Voting Girls Rush Knr Marriage
Licenses.

Kaleigh Nows and Observer.
BV-linyKtJn’K verne. "In the spring

rt ¦ young man’s i fancy turns to
1 thoughts of love," seems to apply
equally well to young girls.

Os the four marriage licenses is-suet! yesterday in the office of tint
tVake .County Register of Deeds, thei-girls named in three were sixteen

[ years of age and the consent" o? rite
parents was necessary bjfere -they
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Sewing Machine Repairs
AllMakes \

NEEDLES
SHUTTLES

BOBBIN CASE
BELTS
AND

MACHINE OIL

Ritchie Hardware Co.
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117

1-i -1 -i-I• ili-rmTTT'TT :i.:i jh:!-iHT'j TTTT""’ > 1 "Ti,» a "I'riira i.i¦¦¦

WEWIU f\x vt
"RIGHT AWAY—-
telephone an©.
V4B*L\. OBEY \ V

We're right there when it
conies to a rush order. You
rush to a telephone and say
-‘Give me 5<0,” mid tell us
what's the matter. Note the
speed with which we will
hurry in your direction and no-
tice the rapidity with which
we finish the work you ask us
to do.

CONCORD PLUMBING
COMPANY

174 Kerr St Phone «7«

TiMirii’rnnirc

I
You can smile through jb

your troubles if you take 8
out the proper auto insur- 8
ance. We will sell you a 8
policy'that is a coverage 8
for every eventuality. 5

RnEßdfoßKtoAcfNcr
JAP/NOS BAfIK BLDG.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Costs More to Build—ls Worth More—
Yet Sells For LESS

Buy a FORD and Safe the Difference

Touring New Prices Runabout
$3lO $290

Tudor Coupe Fordor
$520 SSOO $565

* F. O. B. Detroit Prices

REID MOTOR CO.
CONCORD’S FORD DEALER

Phone 220

WOOCOCXHXWCOOOOOC^JOOCXXyaciOOOOOOOOOOfyvvvvyyyx

. (

Nunn and Bush
Ankle Fashioned Oxfords

Beautiful Styles For Men and

V
Youn*Men

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.
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